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Tims far tlie sugar crop lias not been very
larjre.

Alajor John Knable has Wren confined I

" his house br sickntss.

Mr. John I'. Knable, of Pittsbu ill, spent
Kunddv in Somerset.

A sarntl concert was new thing for
Somerset. Itt'Kk well.

' Several drunks occupied quarters in the
new lock-u- p Saturday niykt.

Desirable building lots are becoming
scarce and in price in Somerset.

Judge Collins has moved his dental rooms
from the Poyd to the Knepjier P.lock.

Mr. James McKelvy is baildicg a large
stable on his recently purchased property on
Pace Street.

Mr. U. J. Picking, of Somerset, is seriously
in Philadelphia, where he had gone for

medical treatment.

The senior editor of the Herald is still
confined to his house by sickness. His con-

dition is not much improved.

An Hungarian laborer whohad come here
wort on the Collins LIro'.beiV contract,

died at the Summit Saturday.

The Collins Brothers are having a large
store room and warehouse put up on the
Ca.-tig- cr property, opposite the cemetery.

Pmf. M. P. Paer, of t'onnellsville, drop-

ped in to see us Saturday morning. He is
always a welcome vi-it- to the Hecald
sanctum.

Saturday was the one bright spring day
we have had thi year. It was a lovely day
and our streets were crowded with people
from the country.

The Meyersdale tommrrad came to Us last
week changed from a four to an eight page
paper, considerably enlarged and greatly
improved in appearance.

SjK-cia- taxpayers will notice by reading

ttieir forms 11, that all applications for
stamps must be sworn to, whether for a
whole or only part of a year.

According to the almanac, Friday was the
first day of spring. It was not at all spring-

like, but was one of the murkiest and most
disagreeable days we have had this win-

ter.

who was severely kick-

ed by a horse some two weeks since is still
confined to his bed, from the effects of the
injuries sustained. He is slowly convalesc-

ing, but suffers a great deal of pain.

Three Italian boot-black- s are plying their
trade on our streets. They put on a first-cla-

shine for a nickel. Tfcey expect to
get employment on the Yanderhilt railroad
when the Collins Brothers commence work

their contract.

Mr. James K. Biesecker, win has been at-

tending lectures at Jefferson Medical Col-

lege, Philadelphia, the past winter, returned
home Saturday. The "pocky" looks as
though hi sojourn in the Vuakcr city had
agreed with him.

Political probabilities for Somerset's can-

didates for Pelegates falling barometer,
spirits going down, and colder weather next
week. The indications all point to April oth

likely to be the colde-- t day of the se son
pos-ib!- y a blhard.

Those of our patrons who intend chang-

ing tin ir address this spring, will
piease notify us a- - soon as pos-ihl- e. in order
that we may direct the paper accordingly.

all eass he particular to give the name
f the old office as well as the new.

Kev. Silas Hoover returned from Bedford

county la- -t Thursday. He has bitn hold-

ing a very successful protracted meeting at
New Knterprise- I spile the ba roads, the
number in attendance was very large. Six-

teen N rsons were added to the church membe-

r-hip by bapti--

After a protracted illness, Mrs. Henry
Beerits died at her home in this place last
Friday morning, and was buried in theeem- -

eterv Sunday afternoon. At the time of her
death Mrs.' Beerits was w ithin a few days of
being seventy-si- x years of age. Stie was
the mother of Mr. HaTV Beerits.

There have been two gamblers staying in
our town for the last week i.r two, and as

understand, left here between four

and live hundred dollars ahead. One of
them - a young man well connected in the
cast, and although under an h'mi while
here is known to some of out citizens. Suck-

ers will bite.

William 'layman, car on the
Balto. and Ohio road at Sand Patch, was
struck by an ea--t bound freight near the
tunnel la-- t week, and had his skull nia-he- d

and one linger cut off. Tayman is about
years of age, and has been in the employ j

the company for a longtime His recov- -

erv is very doubtful.

Mr. John H. Kncppcr, and family, of

Berlin, started for Wellington. Kansas,
Tuesday, where they expect to make their
future home. Berlin will lose a good citizen.

and prosperity go ith Mr. Knepper his
family to their western home.

- T" .

.Mr. Jacoo .eigier is passing arm,,,., . suo- -

scription paper the purpose raising
sutt.cent tonus to r oown a ooar. i.n
tn.ni Jlr. haries Shatters house, on lur-koyfo-

street, to the cross roads at the ex- -

treme southern end of the street. This is ai
laudable project, and Mr. Zeigler should be

in it. Cdve him a dollar
two.

'

.r Hugos writes Pittsburgh
W rcimimending the Laurel Hill granite

for the Pittsburgh postollice building. He j

savsitis identical with the Mosselle gran- -

it, of (I. nnanv. where buildings construct- -

of it in the days of C;eSar still stand as
and enduring in appearance as they

'

were eighteen centuries ago. The suggestion
. ...

worth the oi congress.
Cimurlhl fir C''o'iV-- .

One of the cry ing needs of Somerset, is a
number tir--t class tenement hou-e- s. There

a number families in town w ho have

Hekai.Ii, saying that many of
had pronounced it handsomest

kind they had ever oat-loo- k,

Professor says, for spring
Normal, is very flattering.

on first of April Mr. Ed. Scull .

tor after an absence of live

occupied by Mr. William B. Shaffer, of Gar-nt- t,

as a storeroom. Deputy

Stutzman will also have office in
builditigafter the first month.
seem to have the

boys " back again. i

Joseph Blackstone. lineman the
and telegraph sustained

injuries Tuesday in at Philson's sta- -

tion which, while likely to prove fatal,

will certain l v awhile. He.
attaching the to jKile elevated at

forty feet above railroad hen
pulled precipitating bim to the j

of his head striking the steel

Strange to while he is terribly
he isbruised, are no

injured soon recover.

Hain. rain, rain, and tuud, mu'l, rau
This is about the chronic condiiion of the

s ami tbe roads. Should there liap- -
, , . , , ,. .

(th iv ur wur ihhi uaj-- ami miners ury up m

little, the next day the rain pours down
auain, with like as lint a enow and sleet
accompaniment. March lias again sustained
her reputation as most Uisairreeahle
months.

Another colony of sixty-nin- e Italians
landed in Somerset Friday afternoon. They
had come from Xew York to Berlin in an-

swer toan advertisement of Contractor Mc- -

Fadden, that appeared in New York pain-

-re. When they got to Berlin they were
informed that Mr. McFadden had all the
U'en employed that he could work, so they
came here, hoping to get employment from

Collins Brothers. They are occupying
the frame belonging to Mr. Albert
Rccke, a short distance east town.

Last Tuesday night the store of Mr. Henry
Heflley was broken iuto by burglars, and
nine w atches, watch chains, rings, and other
jewelry, and three complete suits of clothes,
and other goods to amount of from three
to four hundred dollars, were carried away.

entrance was effected way of
window on Main Cross Street. A pane of
glass was broken out, and the stick that
supH)rts the sash removed. It was a very
dark night, and the thieves not in
any great hurry, but del iberate in
movements, was evinced by their carefully
selecting from piles of clothes in different
parts of store, coats, vests, and pants to
match. An unsuccessful attempt was made
to enter the tobacco store of Mr. Hez. Zim-

merman same night, and it is suposod
same parties.

Mr. C. Poyd is making arrangements
to greatly enlarge his present handsome
storeroom, and to alter interior of his
entire building. The present steep stairway
to the second floor will be taken down "and

now occupied by it added to
length of the room. The partition between

storeroom and the room now occupied
as law oflice Messrs. F.die and
will be removed. A broad, eay stairway
will be erected opening on to Main Cross
street, and balance spare will
thrown into the storeroom, naking it at least
one-thir- larger than it now is. The second
floor will be fitted up in to be occu-

pied proprietor, with one or two to
rent. Work will be commenced ujxjn the
improvements imniediatelv after first
April.

Madame Fry's Concert Company gsve
of their pleasing entertainments to lare
and delighted audience in the Court House,
Saturday evening. It consisted both vo-

cal instrumental music. The family is

gifted, in a rare degree, with great versatile
power in musical accomplishments, chang-
ing with ready facility from line orchestral
music to good execution on brass instru-

ments. most plea.-in- g parts
programme was a solo upon violin,

by Miss Alta Fry. She received
deserved tumre. flute solo Miss Pulu
was simply beautiful. The entire programme
was very pleasing, and audience was
most agreeably entertained. Company
gave a sacred concert in same rom
Sunday evening, as it was a new thing
to most our good and not
meet w ith their approval, it was not
patronized.

Mr. J. Kimmell, one of best known
and most hiehlv voting men of
this borough, died at residence his fa-

ther, J. J. Lsip, on Fnioii Street,
at an early hour Friday, March 1'lst,

anniversary of his birth. was great-

ly beloved by all with whom he was brought
in isiiitaet for his genial manners, kindness
of heart, ard upright. Christian character.
Literally, none Lnew him but to love him.

lo iurous, just, kind, and always ready to
lend a helping hand to a neighbor, he will

sadly mi ed and his early death greatly
deplored. For over n. months he ha-lie-

confined to his room, prostrated con-

sumption, and for weeks had calmly await-

ed the summons to pass to the other side.
The funeral took place on Sunday, the Odd
Fellows having charge the obsequies, and
despite the extremely inclement weather,
w as one of the largest w itnessed here for
years. His sorrowing family have sin
cere sympathy of community.

are very sorry to have to chronicle a
very painful and serious accident, met with
by our aged and esteemed fellow --citizen,
Chambers Huston. Sunday afternoon,
upon returning from attending funeral
of Mrs. Henry he attempted to drive

hearse into where it is usually
kept. There is only about six inches
space between the of hearse and the

door. Mr. Huston seemed to
have forgotten this at the time, and would
have been crushed to death had his son

not been in shed and, sneing
danger his father was in, sprang at
heads the horses and stopped them just in
time to tave him from meeting with a most

jn ip,,. death. As it was Mr. Huston
very badly crushed, and is suffering severely
from accident, although it is thought
no bones are broken. condition is

somewhat improved Mr. Hustoa is

seventy-thre- e years of age, and is one of our
mo-- t highly citizens.

w ho do not have a slight idea, of ex
tremely bad condition of all thorough
fares of county. This can always be

in f )r nleitig
thl. rains anJ tiie coming of

h,( a tl,ml tlJ )iroJuce muJ w
this is no rea-o- n why we can't have good,
solid road-bed- pitting them would, of
course be expensive, to do it, a little at

time, in a short numberofyears, our prom-

inent roads would be substantial. Thesu-iiervisor- s

who have been elected for first

"" will have hard work in future

't will test their fitness for position
to which they have been elected. In many

I''"ces the earth been washed away,
leaving dangerous holes which should be

attended to at om-e- . Our advice would be

"' to wait for to dry up and then
repair them, wherever immediate work
Id ,,.,A.l...l . 1.1 a.i.l manv'""""""""
would never come to pass.

New State Laws.- -; The following jniints
of new State law worth reniember- -

inr :

boroughs with asecial
Any policeman or constable, or any

of Pennsylvania society for the preven
tion of cruelty to animals shall, upon bis,
own view, or on complaint of another.

arrest for the violation of law to
... , to animals.

Th y,,.,h ,... hereafter be

each year.

,
Ax EPtTciR Tribi'TE -T-heron P. Keator.

editor of It. Wayne, Ind. Gazette, writes : ,

-- For past five yean, faw t always used
. ....'I nuin - e .uu,. v.

most severe character, as well as for those
of a milder type. It never fails to effect a
seedy cure. My friends, to whom I
recommended speak it in the same

and Wellington w ill be the gainer. The j Bad Poaps. Those who travel our coun-Hkhai.l-

best w ishes for their happiness try roads have a full knowledge, aud those
and
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Mr.
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amsi'h -r the most reliable and Mire cure
l)T Coughs. Colds, etc" Call at C. X. Boyd's

Trug Store and get a Frr Trial Bottle,

Size tl.W.

The best 50 cent corset sold anywhere just
received, Mrs.

Railroad News.
As last week was drawing to a close Mr.

Robert II. Saver, President of the South
Pennsylvania Railroad, quietly dropped into
town, and anchored his grip sack at the

;Grand hotel. Some time after Mr. E. F.
Kerr entered his name on the Jones house
register. About midnight the tall and pic-

turesque form of Thomas Collins ambled
up fnrm the station. Later busy and prac-

tical Dennis Shanahan, of Yirginia, con-

tractor of the Ray's Hill tunnel put in an
appearance, and subsequently Mr. W. F.
Sadler, of Carlisle, and Mr. Reon Barnes,
of Xew York, sauntered up from the
station.

This gathering of South Pennsylvania
railroad magnates attracted much attention
aud a news fiend lrom the Patriot force was
detailed to shadow them. It was impossible
to ascertain the special mission in hand, but
an industrious effort resulted in obtaining
some information. First it was learned
that Contractor Smith has made gratifying
progress in the preliminary work on the
bridge. During the winter he has been
quarrying and preparing stone for the piers,
and as soon as the water recedes suflicicutly
the work of building the piers will begin.
It has been determined to begin work in the
centre and work toward the shore each way.
This Is in order to have the warm weather
aud low water tor the work at the deepest
point.

Mr. Shanahan has about four hundred
tuen at work on Ray's Hill tunnel. He is
penetrating from both ends, and works day
and night in the shifts. He makes 400 feet
a month.

Charles McFadden has the same force on
the Allegheny Mountain tunnel, and by
similar system makes equal progress. This
rate will complete both tunnels in about
eighteen months. The line is located at all
points except in Bedford county. In that
county two surveys have been made but
w hich one will be adopted has not been de-

termined. One of these lines would leave

the town of Bedford a mile or two to the
South of the road, but would shorten the
line about a mile. At another point a survey

has been ordered with the view ofchanging

the line between Kverett and Ray's Hill, so
as to avoid the high bridging over Brush
creek.

Thomas Collins has the contract for the
line from the western portal of the Alle-

gheny Mountain tunnel till within three
miles of Somerset,. distance of ten miles.
He has a large force at work, and is pushing
it with his usual energy. The portion of the
road lying between the western portal of the- -

Ray's Hill tunnel and the borough ef Kv-

erett will be put under contract in a few

days. llnrr'uburg Patriot.

Ve were informed says the Democrat on
Monday evening that the laborers at the east

end of the Sideling Hill tunnel had discov-

ered coal. If this report should be true, it
would certainly lie a great matter for Ful-

ton county. It is well knowu that there is

coal under Sideling Hill Gap at New Grena-

da ; a number of veins were found while a

company was boring fo 1 there more than
a dozen years ago. The vein also crojwi out

in the creek just in the Narrows. Coal has
also been found in Sideling Hill about o ort)

miles west ot Hancock, Md., which goes to
show that in some places, at least, the black
diamonds be within the borders of our coun-

ty. We hope the above report may prove
true, as a coal mine at or near the tunnel will
add materially to the wealth of our county.

'.tun Prjivbliran.

F.ditor Herald , Iu view of the ap-

proaching primary election on the ."th of
April, at which time delegates to the State
Convention will be selected, it may not be
out of place to say a few words in regard to
the political outlook in this section. Blaine
leads all other candidates in Berlin and
Brothersyailey for the Presidency. Lincoln
has many warm friends, who desire to see

him placed first on the ticket, while every-

body wants him to have the second place.
Pdmunds, the distinguished senator from
Vermont, has some enthusiastic friends
among the very stannchest party men. So

you see, Mr. Kditor, we have Blaine. Lin-

coln and Edmunds Republicans, who wil
all support the Chicago nominee. But
thank the Lord, theraeeofCoffroth-Pattiso- n

Republicans is totally extinct. If the mon-

grel politicians and played-ou- t office hold-

ers, the Cofl'roth-Pattiso- n band of Republi-

cans of your town, expect to find anybody
in this neck of the woods who will sympa-

thize with them in their nefarious work of
creating discord within the party, they will
be sadly disappointed. In this part of the
(Hililica! vineyard we are unconditionally
opposed to bosses, and especially tnose who
draw their inspiration from the 'Scientific"
Coffroth or the Extra-Sessio- n Pattison.
Don't be fooled, boys; any man who aided
in electing Pattison Governor, and thus
threw his influence against the gallant Gen.
Beaver is politically damned, and let all the
people say amen.

OiVASIoNAL.

Berlin, Pa., March 24, ls4.
Jesxer X Roaps,

March 22, lK-M-.

Editor Herald,
Dear Sir -I wish to contradict the story be-

ing circulated that I favor the nomination of
Arthurat Chicago. and am opposed to Blaine.
As I view it that the delegates trom this
congressional district will be instructed for
Blaine, is already a settle 1 fact. Blair and
Cambria having instructed their delegates
for him, aud it being well known that a large
majority of the Bedford county Republi-

cans favor his nomination, certainly settles
this question. This being the fact if elected,
I w ill deem it my duty to concur with theru
in electing delegates who will represent the
interests of James G. Blaine, in the Chicago
convention.

Respectfully Yours,
Jaxks M. Cover.

Sa LISBt'RV,

March 22,

Mr. Editor : I am informed that the re-

port is being circulated that I favor the nom-

ination of Arthur at Chicago. It is a fact
well known in this end of the county, even
to the men engaged in circulating the report,
that I am and have been for some years past
a pronounced P.laine man, and of course
will sustain my sentiments with my vote.

Respectfully,
T. F. Livexuoou.

1'ollowing is a report of the Jennertown
public school for the fifth month, ending
March 20, I s4 :

M. F. T.
Whole No. in attendance dur-

ing month 13 11 24

Per cent of attendance... .. 'M 92 94

The following named pupils attended
every day :

Clarence Craver, Elmer Craver, Jerry
Shaffer, Walter Hay, Maggie Shaffer, Anna
Shaffer, Hay.

Number of visits by patrons, five, as fol-

lows :

Misses Anna Shaffer and Mamie Kautz,
and Messrs. II. E. Berkey, Abram Beam and
Elmer Snyder.

M. S. Die bet, Teacher.

It is a noticeable fact that among the mul-

titude of tramps perambulating the country
there are very few negroes. The Johnstown
Tnhnne of Saturday remarks that during the
time the borough authorities have been
locking up these vagrants but one negro has
been incarcerated. Whether they are more
fortunate iu securing work than the whites,
or are more willing to turn their hand to

of , nt tbey fiud is
there are fcwer of tbeIIl tramping in

rtioa number.

Aw Ajiswer Wasted. Can anyone bring
us a case of Kidney or Liver Coaiplaint that
Electric Bitters will not speedily cure? We

ready permanently cured and who are daily
recommending Electric Bitters, will prove.
urighi a iisease, isiaoeies, ne iio, or
any urinary complaint, quickly cared. They
purify the blood, regulate the bowels, and
act directly on the diseased parts. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50 cents
bottle, by C X. Boyd.

j , t,, raTjn(f been enred bv it of,8"11" cannot, as thousands of cases -

it

it

it

rothkrsvallrt Items.
The sales in this section have so far at-

tracted large crowds, and even-thin- sold
brought good prices.

The sugar season is. dragging along slow-

ly. Last week the run was pretty fair.
About half a crop may be reported so far.

Our roads were muddier last week tluin we
have seen them for years ; it was next to
impossible to travel some of them on ac-

count of Intnl.

Jacob Sehrock, who was so unfortunate as
to break his arm a few months ago, is still
unable to perform manual lalnir, and it is

feared that he may lose the future use of his
arm entirely.

When an Irish laborer comes to town and
gets full he is soon " knaped " and marched
to the lock-u- while some of our own citi-

zens get equally as full and attend public
gatherings, such as sales, and become a per-

fect nuisance to both buyer and seller,
while all the officers stand around, and no
one says V. We think there should be no
partiality shown in this respect.

Emma S. Schrock, A. A. Cober W. II.
Cober, Win. W. Stahl, A. A. Brant and Wm.
Hoon, will represent Brothersvalley in four
different Colleges the coming summer. We
hope their time in attending these higher
institutions of learning may be spent very
pleasantly. But remember all great men
and women too consume the midnight oil.

I see iu every pajier I rad that 'he Blaine
and Lincoln boom is increasing daily. I will
indite my own opinion in regard to this
" boom," which I have obtained through in-

quiry and observation, and for which no
one is responsible but myself. Gentlemen,
there is no doubt that Blaine and Lincoln
are the first choiceof a large majority of the
Republicans of this state, if not of the Fni- -

ted States. I don't need to go to Xew York,
or Philadelphia or Pittsburgh to find this
out, but can determine it right here at
home. In Brothersvalley I am tiositive
three-fourth- s of the Republicans tnke!!laine
and Lincoln as their lirst choice. Of course
our Republicans will all support the nom
inee of the National Convention. 1 hear
some one say, istaine can t carry .New
York," Such talk, in my opinion, is worse
than folly. If Blaine and Lincoln cannot
carry New York, there are no other two liv
ing men whom the Republicans can nom-

inate that can carry it. Why shouldn't
Blaine and Lincoln carry New York? I

oiu sure every Stalwart would support the
ticket, and I am equally sure that no Inde
pendent Republican would go back on
such a ticket. In my opinion this would
make a ticket as strong, if not stronger than
the ticket of 10. People don't like to be
blindfolded in this campaign; neither do
they intend to be deceived in regard to our
delegates to the State Convention. Liyen- -

good and Cover should also publish cards in
the Herald and define themselves on this
(iiestion and let the voters know what they

intend to do w hen they go to the Conven
tion. I ndonbtedlv somerset county wants
to send Blaine and Lincoln delegates to the
Convention, but if what the Herald pub
lishes is correct in regard to Spangler and
Harrison, then the Republicans of Somerset
county would spurn the idea of sending
such men to Harrisburg and trusting their
political welfare in their hands. Somerset
county has plenty of g widand true Repub
licans to repre-e- nt their wishes at the State
Convention.

By reference to the cards of Messrs. Liv- -

engood and Cover published in another col

umn, "Now and Then' will see that they
place themselves unequivocally on recjrd.
It was supposed that their position was un-

derstood, but in order that there may be no
excuse for grumblers, they have sent us
these cauls for publication. Ed.

Now AS I) Til EN.

Book or Seeds. Messrs. Hiram Sibley it
Co., of Rochester, X. Y and Chicago, 111.,

will send, free of charge on application, to
any of our readers, a book in which are de-

scribed all the tested new andstandard vari-

eties of vegetable, flower and field seeds,
which is well worth sending for and reading
carefully.

Triucteok Rksi-ect- .

At a recent meeting of the Lutheran Sun-

day School scholars of Continence Borough,
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased an All-Wis- e

Providence to remove by death from our
midst our beloved sister and classmate, Ida
Walker, therefore be it

lUxdi rtl, That while we mourn for our de-

parted sister, we hoie to imitate her res-

ignation and many virtues, and trust she is

with her God, who doeth all things weli.
PcsiJinl, That in the death of Ida the

Church loses a promising member, the Sab-

bath School an efficient worker, and society
a pleasant companion.

AWil, That we tender our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved parents and
mourning brothers whom she has left be-

hind.
Hesulml, That the above resolutions be

published in our county picpers and a copy
te presented to rhe bereaved family.

Lizzie Scott,
M m.i. ie Frastz.
Lloyd Show,
At'oisTfs Groff,

Committee.

A Great Repci-ho- x

In Wall Paper at Ileffley's.
8 cents a bolt usually sold at 10 cents.

" " "125 13
' ' " ' "20 25

Three thousand bolts all the latest styles
and patterns to select from.

Another Boom eor Farmers ! Wanted,
for cash on delivery :

2.10 l Bushels of Oats.
10 0 Bushels of Wheat,

pm Barrels of Maple Sugar.
Cook fc Beerits.

It is now the witching time of year when
country editors devote leading articles to the
discussion of bad roads. The text is a good
one. and the remedy easily state!. The way
to get awav from bad roads in the Spring is

to make good ones in tho Summer.

ProI'Ertv fob Sale. I have for salca very
desirable property in Somerset, consisting
of a brick house, a good stable, outbuildi ng,
and nearly a half square of ground, with
fine fruit trees, etc. Terms low. Payments
easy.

John H. Fhl.

Lace Curtains and Curtain nets Just com-

ing in, Mrs. A. K. Fhl.

Note This If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powders, etc., that they desire
to have compounded, they will do well to
consult Campbell, the Druggist, 204 Main
street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye
sluffs, etc., is not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his customers, and he knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number. 24 Main St.. Johnstown.

The Warxer Astroxomical Fbizes. II.
II. Warner, of Rchester, N. Y.. has offered
the following prizes for 1SH4 Two) hundred
dollars for each and every discovery ofa new
comet made during the year: The comet
must be discovered in the United States or
Canada, either with the naked eye or a tele-

scope, and must be unexpected. The dis-

coverer must immediately telegraph to Dr.
Iiewis Swift, director of the Warn er Obser-

vatory, Rix:hestcr, X. V., giving the exact

time of tlie discovery of the comet, with its
position and direction of its motion with
sufficient exactness, if possible, to enable at
least one other observer to find it. This in-

telligence must not be communicated to any
other party or parties, either by letter or
telegraph or otherwise, until such time as
telegraphic acknowledgement has been re-

ceived by the discoverer from Dr. Swift
Three disinterested astronomers will be se-

lected to settle diputed questions.

During this week I will receive full
Stock of white dress goods, linens, etc..

Mas. A. E. Uhl,

MARRIED.

GOOD BPKXKTT. March 18, 1S1, in
Stoyestown, by Rev. W. P. LeFevre, Irwin
II. Good to Miss Emma J, Burnett, both of
Jenner Township, Somerset Couuty, I'd.

BUECHLEY AXKLX Y. - Ma:ch 20,
1PM, at the residence of the bride's mother,
by the same, William A, Buechley to Miss
Lizzie A. Ankeny, both of near Stoyestown
Pa.

I
j MICKEY YoVLEIi,Cn theliihday
i of March, 1SW4, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by Jacob Weimer, Esq.. Mr. George
Mickey to Miss Cordie Yowler, both of Som
erset County, Fa.

WELCH MOWRY. On Wednesday,
March 12. ls4,at ihe residence of the e's

parents, near Friedens, by Rev. J. J. Welch
assisted by Rev. J. C. Broelfeuhrer, Mr. Ev
erett C. Welch and Miss JLucy Mowry, both
of Somerset county.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William N, Coleman, lata of Brothers,
valley Tup., Somarset to., dee'tl.

Letters of administration ontb alxire estate
having been granted to the undersigned hj the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to m&Ke Immedi-
ate payment, and those baring- - claims against the
same 'ill present them duly authenticated tor
settlement on Saturday, the 3d day ol Muy,
1SB4, at the late refluenee of deceased.

l. J. URL HAKER,
marJA. Administrator.

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.A
Estate of Wm. II. Hotlman. late of Jenntr Twp.,

Somerset Co., fa.,
Letters ol administration on the 'bore estate

havitnr been rranted to tha nnderslgnrd br the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against tlie
same will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement at the late residem-- e of said jeceased
on Saturday, the 2oth day of April, 1SW.

Ami r. ii"r r.u.iii,
ALUXANPtK HOiKMAN.

niar.lv. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate or Klla Hfttiey, dee'd, lute of Somerset
Bor., Sumeitet Co., Fa,

Letters or administration on the above utate
haYinx been granted to the UDdertixned, by the
proper nuibority, notice Is beiehy given to tkuse
ii,ii..i.!il tn it to make immediate Davmvnt and
those haviux claims or demands will pleaie pre
sent them duly aullieuli.'ateu ior setuemeaioa
1 bursdav. the lt aay of May, at the oltice
ol John 11. t hl, in Somerset.

xl r s" il l i, r.r ri.r.i.
JOHN M. HtiLHKKHAl'M,

mur-jii-
, Administrators

1)i:la.be River Ciikmical Works,
PAl OH A SONS,

Pl,il,uirl).lua W. 1, H4.
To Farmers ok Pennsylvania :

tientli-ma- : Por over twenty-eigh- t years
we have manufactured Raw-liou- e Phos-
phate, and our brands have become house-bol- d

words in nearly every section of the
countrv. In many communities the demand
for them has increased, while in others the
sales have declined, ou account of the pref-
erence for lower-price- d sroods. Six years
ago, finding that the demand for goods of
lower cost had become a! most universal, aud
having peculiar advantages of raw materials
and manufacturing facilities, wedetermined
to meet this demand, and intnduced a
twenty-fiv- e dollar Phosphate, made by a new
process exclusively our own. The ipiick-nes- s

with which this Plosphate sprang into
use among intelligent fanners, will be shown
by the following statement:
Of the 5 Phosphate there were sold

Puring is?'.!. l.'7 Tuns.
lsx i, :t,!i;i7 "

" isl, .",H7 '
lSW'J, s,ss

lii,lT2 "
The reports of the action of the $i" Phos-

phate hae been satisfactory in every case
from a wide in.iuiry. We want to be inform
ed upon this point very plainly, as it is our
interest to know it the article continues to
produce good results. We will thank any
farmer, having u-- the rJ"- - Phosphate with
disappointing results, to let us hear from
him with full fact- -. Yours truly,

UAt t.U it SoXS.

UI DC. E SALES.J
The Comminf loners of Somerset County will of-

fer to let at public outcry, on the premie's, 10 the
lowest and best bid irr,,on

rii:SDAV, APRIL 22, 1S84,

at 1 o'clock r. ., the bulldinif of the abutment
tor an iron Hridge over FlaUi-hert- Creek in
Meyersdale Borough, Somerset Uuumy. Pa.

ALSO

Sealed Proposals for an Iron llrl.lge over
Flaughertr Creek, will tie received ntthe Com-
missioners oihce up to 10 o'clock a. m , Wednes-
day, April Ja-I-, IS, said Iron Hrhlge tot iuiet-- t

long, with a roadway IS feet wide, and two side-wal-

each 4 teet wide.
ADAM S. SHAFFER.
.1WSEF11 HORN Eli,

Attest: H. W. BKl KAKKK.
11 J. Hornkr, Clerk. Commissioners
inar'Jti.

Announcements.
Edirob Herald :

You are hereby aathoiitcd to announce the
names of

JAMES M. COVER. ES'.,
OI Jenner Township.

DR. THEODOKE K. L1VENUOOD,
Or Salisbury Borough.

As candidates for Delegates to the Republican
State Convention, to lie held at If arrlaburg
April IA. IHHI, subiect to the derision ol the
Republican voters at their ITimary Election to be
held Aprli i, 1SS4.

JOHN R.SCOTT,
Chairman County Committee.

Kditor Itf raid :
Please announce the names of Charles J. Har-

rison and John J. Spangler. both of Soinertet
Borough, as candidates to act as Delegates to the
State Convention.

JOHN R. SCOTT.
County Chairman.

STALLIONS.
1884. SEASON 1884

STRATHEAEN !

Bay Stallion, imported from Scotland. Weighs
over a ton. loog nrsi prize ai our iuui;

Fair last fall.

Terms: S2() Insurance.

ALHAMBRA,
Bay Stallion, weighs 1.220 pounds.

HIGHLAND CHIEF,
Brown Stallion, Sixteen hamil, weighs orcr

CHARLEY,
Bay Stallion, fltterD hands high, weight l.l".

The above horses will stand at my Stable! this
season from April 1st to July 1st. Parties wishing
to breed from a draft stallion cannot go ainisa, as
the get from Strathearn is second to none. I will

how hi vet airainiit those of anv other horse in
the Connty for Bone, Slie, and Smoothnea of
Mnne-u-n.

Thi-- Trotting Stalll.ms above named need no
comment, u their nroduce has stamped them as
among the best in the State Some of these get
are trotting low in the ' now. One of A ham-br-a

N nllys waa aold to a parly in Portland, Maine
a tew weeks ago. Insurance for the above, S.

Partlei having lost colts by either of my horaea
can breed back a' hall rates.

mar-J-
. PETER HEFFLEV

CatarrH Causes 10 Pain

or Dread, (JUes

Relief at Once.

Not a Liquid or

snuff. Applied
X. f$?( with the flnsrer.

I S Thorough treat- -

Pric 60 cents by

HAY-FEV- ER
mall or at druggists.

ELY BROTHERS, Druirirlsts, Oswego, N. Y.
mar28.

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

F0JT2 1

o llnssB will U of Oarr. fW o- - i t . I

Wit, tl Fhiu row'lrv are trt in ttn
.intr FiW(ieT unrl pri n !;font fowlr will pfMenl i K

Fount Iowi!er will tnrrrjw t' vf j

anl mnm twenty prr ent.. ivt nmfce th iwificr rna
taxd Wfri

touts' Powder will trir at prevent aTiTioe ttsTT
Pittrah to wuk-t- i honwn ami t attl nre iirr.Kntrii Fm nm will it ATirAr"i!ts.

8ol4 cverywber..
DAVID V. FOUTZ. Proprietor,

lALTXXO&S.MD
mr4-lj- r.

For Sale
OR RENT.
TIVO FUIST-CLAS-S

HOTELS
IN SOMERSET.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION IN

QUIRE OF

Josiah Brant, Clade House.
E. A. Tayman Somerset House.

mar&4t

"VALUABLE FARM

AT

PEIVATE SALE.
H'he undersigned offers for sale the BELL
JL FARM, one and one-ba- miles west of stoya.

town Depo" ol the Balto. and Ohio Hailroad, on
the and irreenshurg lurnpike, containing
one hundred and one acres, more or less, aiiout
"th acre cleared. In acres in meadow, and balance
in tlnitx-r- . This is a most desirable location tor a
beautilul borne. A good

DWELLING HOUSE,
and Log Stable en the premises. I rood Stork and
Orain larin ; dure to School, Churches and Mills,
and all pulilic conveniences. Possession would be
Klven at once. Any person desirous ol buying a
hm- - property, cloee to town, will turn iiarticulars
call on

WM. H. MILLEH:
led Executor of Jacob J. Miller, deed.

SSIGNKKS NOTICE.

John Shaffer t Eve his wife 1 p the Court of
10 'iinmon t'leas oi

Samuel Fox. ) Somerset Co., Pa.
No S77 January Term, 1T.

And now, February 'Ji, 184, petit ion of Assignee
and Assignor tiled, praying lor the reoovi-r- of
tiie proiierty assigned, whereupon the Court or-
der atid direi-- t notice of Its tiling to tie given in
two newspapers published in Somerset, l'a., fur
three weeks, and that the prayer of the petition-
er will tie heard and grunted on the loth of May,
1SS4, utile?! cause be shown to the eontntrT.

S. C, TRENT,
marl -- .It. l'rothonolary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Esiate of Dunlel Yntzy, deceased, late of Oreen-vill- e

Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.
letters of administration on the above estate

having lieen granted to the undersigned by the
propT authority, notice ia hereby given to

In.lebte.l to said estate to make rmmedl
ale payment and those having clalmn against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on April 12, iitsj, at the late rest. ten. e of
deceased.

E. 1. VI'TXY,
J. J. YCTZV.

Feb 27 A im Inistrators

WANTED! Good,SALESMEN. reliable men to sfll
our .. iki list a.iv srtt ULiir.s
UwUU SAI.AKY paid honest, active, suei-esa- -

tul agents, tor terms address, giving aire, retcr- -
erences.

HOOPES BRO. &. THOMAS,
lel.liot. vV el Chester, p.

WANTED I Energetic, reliable men to sell' I liEi-.S- , (ili APE VINES, SHUCKS. Ku--
SES,&c, fee. SALARIES and exenses paid.
Experience not essential. LkCLAKE 11 Nl.K- -
K1CK, Brighton. N. , 1 mile east ol Rochester.
iUenlion tills paper. febtn stlmei.

S NOTICE."pXECt'TKIX
Estate of .1. man Chrlstucr, dec d. late of Summit

township, Somerset County, Pa.
Letters testamentary on the above'enate having

been granted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice Is hereby given to all persons
In.letiteil to salil es.ate lomaKe Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated tor settle- -
settlement on Saturday, April 5. Ias4, at the
residence ol the Executrix in Summit township.

t ALULK1..A l'MKlS l t.K.
fet.'JS. ExcutTlx.

MARYLAND FA RMS Hi vk ami Map
!HA0A1UN, Attorney.

.atn, 51 J. fcbji.lm.

H'llLTC SALE
--OF

Valuable Real Estate !

The und'rfitfned hfir?ani leical representative
of Janolt I.iiharr, tleceaaeil, lat ut Jeriereon
town.-hi- iUexiKKt to puMic outcry vn tlie
prewired on

$A TURDA V, MA RC1I 2'.), 1S$4.

at 1 o'olwk p. M of said i!ay. the fnllowloit
valuable real (State, to wit: A certalu

trai't t html in township. Som-
erset countr. Pa.. ou;oiniDir lanilfl ol Abraham
H. Jx'nnart, jereinian uruwn. neonje .1. r ,

Ja'h I'. Shaull ami Peter Shauli", contalnlDK
one hundred and fortv acrea. nioreor le, ol wul h
on hundred acre are elear. ami atmui twenty
acres in meaduw. There l. a two-stor-

DWELLING HOUSE,
Lame Kank Kara, irooil Out build Inir. and a
lurife Apple Orchard on the premlw. The farm
is well watervri. and underwood rjttiwulon.

TEK.M3 made known on day of ale. Person
deslriuir lurther Insinuation ran apply to

LCD. L EN HART.
Ihn t(al. Pa.

A. B.I.UN'HAKT.
,KO. J. FLICK, or
SAKAH FLICK,

mari LaTanville, Pa.

FOR SALE.
me Twenty ( 'Ju) Horse Power STEAM POR-

TABLE SAW MILL. In romplete runnlnir or-

der. and built by ir,tntb & WeJire. For lurther
particulars address

KOCH A wACl'N,
fel'.T-.m- , Hox Vi, FHwraritQ, Md.

UD I TOR'S NOTICE.

Somerset County, SS.
At an ( rphans' Court held at Somer--(

set in and tor said founty on thpSHhrtay
heal of February. I, before the Honorable

I w ) J mines thereof. In the matter 01 the es-

tate ot Esther Casehver, deceased, on motion of
H. L. Haer, Esq.. the Co,.rt appoint J. klm-me- l,

auditor to distribute he funds In the hands
of;Execator to and.amoni: those legally entitled
thereto. ftr Curiam.

A. A. STUTZMAN.
Clerk.

To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of Es-

ther Cabeer. deceased: In pursuance of the
loretotnz commission. 1 will attend at my office
in Some, set llorouith cn Thursday, the loth day
of A prii, Pio4, to perform the duties therein en
joined.

J. O. K I MM EI,
marl'.. Auditor- -

ATOTICE.
11

The under-tune-d has made application tu the
Secretary of Internal Affairs lor six acres of un-

improved land situate In I'pperTurkeyloot Town-
ship, Somerset County, Pa , adjoininir lands of
John S.Cramer, on the North, Henry Stahl.
Philip Hay and Hiram Hay on the last and
South, and Benjamin Sorrier on the West.

marl!. AAHON M. CKAMER.

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Estate of Isaac Wendel, dee'd. late "f Somerset
Tewnshlp. Somsrset ( ounty. Pa.

Letters of Administration on the above estate
havinic been Kranled to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all

rsons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate pavment, and those havinic claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday. April lth, UM, at
the late residence of the deceased.

S. M. WENDEL.
SAMUEL BALDWIN,

maris. Administrators.

Annual Statement
OF THE

SUPERVISOES
OF

Somerset Township
FOR THE YEAR ENDINC MARCH

IO, 1884.
DR. CR.

Ilanl Baer, todup.. full M
By work 665 S

Byexpenditures.... 4 7i
By salary Wl 00
Bv cash 1 W

"Total
Wm Brown, to dup. goT 11

Bal. dup. ISM 26 61

Orders i 1 t 19
Bv work T'16 ST

Salary 100 .rt

Expenditures 1 a)
Error staiem'l of '63 6 60
Work " '.t
;ash U i

H Eox. to duplicate Cut lw
By work 344 U
Exonerations 6 t
Exfiendliuraa. 1J iri
Salary M 67

Cash t
J B Oonntrymndup Pa Si siej.
Work 31 M
Expenditures W Tl
Exoneration S 4
Orders IS 36
Expenditures 7 71
t.'a.h. T

Vll 01

18

iU4 10

33 IT

E Bowman, Treas'r
To cash 312 61

Costs pd. In Court...
A uditors 4 :
Tp elk fc. bends fee... 1 M
Balance In treasury.. JT S3 343 41

tM i 61
We, the undersljrned Auditors, have aaJited the

above, and find it a correct stateuwat.
OEOKOE O. LICHTY,
A 2 U 1 I I t U

C. H. SrBMCCKkE, t . S, WELLEK.
I mario. Twp. Clerk. Auditors.

SPUING BULLETIN
We are now Prepared to Show our Carefully Selected

STOCK OF CARPETS
RUGS. OIL CLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS.

Wa Eespectfollj Solicit tte Fatronag9 of the Public, tor Carpet Stcck
Includes Velvets, Moquettes, Body Brussels, Tapestrj Brussels, Ttree-Pl- y

all Woal, Persian Damask, Ingrains, Venetian, Cottca Chain,
Bags and Hemps, and we

Guarantee onr Prices to lie ie Lowest.

We Measure Rooms, Halls, Etc., and Match, Sew, ami put
Carpets Down with as little delay as possible. Rugs

in Newest designs,

STAIR RODS, STAIR PADS and STAIR BUTTONS

AT LOWEST PEICES.

Our line of Lace Curtains
a

R. B. SCH ELL.

is and
great variety of patterns, ana at all prices,

from 75 cents per pair up.

Greis, Foster & Quinia,

JOHNSTO WN, PA.

R B. SCHELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

COPPER AID

comprises

A1ST TO DEALERS 11ST

Stoves, Eanges and House Furnihing Goods,

)I iin Cross St., Opposite Co ok & Store.

SUGAR PANS
We iieep Nails, Glass, Puty, Coal Oil,

Terra Cotta Pipe, Clothes Wringers.
Call and Sec Stock Before Buying Elsewhere.

JOHN J. SCHELL,
Acrent unJ Attorney-in-Fac- t.

at :

CHE.srSl T.

PAVL A. SCHELL.

SHEET-IRO- N WARE

STOVES RANGES!

Wc are agents for the Excelsior " Cook Stove
and K.idk's. the Xew Ret;ulaUr Ceok Stovei,
t'apello aud Ranices. We also sell the

Coi.lt'' aud other Cook Sbves. All stove
and ranices sobl with guarantee. Also,
lor the above stoves and lor the New and
any other stove in use.

HOLLOW-WAR- E!

Fots, Ki ttles, Skillets. Orld.iles. Tea Kettles,
and all oiherPlaiu,

and Eiiaa,elel.

HOUSE-FURNISHI- !

We keep a full st.ick of CHee-pot- Buckets,
Basins. Sad CoMee Mills. ? hamiwr palis,

l)ust ai,s and Brushes, c.
We make Sutc.ir and

:j. W
rirannh Ortlcs and Yard

AT:

R. R. STATION- -

, ',.7JV1 ir. K w

I.f

ESTABLISHED 18o.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE
SOMERSET.

Chas H Wholesale and Retail Ialer and Jobber In School Rooks, School Supplies and
Stationery Always in -- lock a well stock of Foeti. al Works, Histories. Bloifraphii-s- . Books
of Travel and Adventure. Novels and Standard Ftoe Works. Bibles, Testament. Hymns
Lutheran snd Disciples' Hvmn Books. Dictionaries and Children's Toy Books, aiairailoe.
.Novels Daily Papers, and Ferillcal Literature, Sheet Music and Orinn Instructors. Sua
day sch'.rol and Dav school Cards. A Lsrite and Cnplete Stock ul Blank Le
Blanks and Marrlaxe I'ertidcates. Elne Albums, I'nrses and Box Papers.

OL TEACHERS HEADQUARTERS!
ORDERS SOLICITED.

Mnr.TifrintTiTcrti

JOHNSTOWN. PNTA.

Rear 2 Main Street.!

Largo

Beerits'

GOOK AND

STOVE

GOODS

WEAKLAND.

Pwlpf?
Somerset,

SCH
tTMAIL

iJ. SlllilulilUl&ia bilU LUUiUlu,:

Wholesalers Retailers !

Lumber
- AND

EUILIHTS LIATE2IALS,

Hariaii Soft Wis.
m MoiLDisrs

VKLLOH SHISOLES, .f.f.0": SKVZ-r- .

OAK.
ASH.
CHLRttr.

WHITE LATH.

Apollo
"Koyl

repairs
Ironside

Cooking Utensils Oround.

Irons,

Buckets

CTlH

Pa.,

Fisher.
selected

Oospel
Reviews

Ueneral
Reward Books,

and

PISE.

A Oeaeral Line of all grades of Lumlr and BulolluK " """i Tsuehwith reasonable promptaesa, aa
Also, can larnlsnanythinK in the line of our busmesa toerder
Brackets. Old-sise- work, tic.

elias curriNOHM.
Manager, Somerset Branch.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

IBLEY'STESTEDMEDS
V all Climates, For all Soils, jf All Plant--.
Allte.Jtoi! for vitalitv.antl in Gardens for parity and vulu. LOW PRICES.

S bier's Pnde of tho North Corn, rirwned in evtr-- S Trrh in Sa and '3;. Sibier'a laioerial
Barley, yielded at r.t-- ", 26 bash, per acre. Dakota HeJ Potato, be v.ir.rn. .;

...nr , ' : yic.d 725 bosh, per acre. Rochester larvrt w.h. and arl- - Ur..,. r,

c.irr! rt f i First and Beat Pea, earliest. m pltirtiv.. at:rrr : ' ' '
Siblcv'e Tested Cabbaire Seed . !. $1 C00 IX PREMIUMS AT ALL TAIRS.

S:tO .. C'ATAI 'MIL K AND I'RU K 1 1ST f fl.jwer and we'd -'- .

valuab!' varieties. Mail nnlrs o'wnpciv tilled, making a seed store at homr. LOWEST PB tCES.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO., Rochester, N. Y., Chicago, III.
apr5-10- t.

This Space in lleserrert for the A --

vertinement of
James E. Holderlanm.

DEALEB

AGBICOLTDEAL UCHTJKBT.

Hardware,
Somerset, Fa.


